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frankfurtairport-restaurants-bars.com/en/culinary-offers



HOW IT WORKS:

1.
Choose the items you would like to order 

from the menu

2.
Dial „9“ on the in-house telephone to place your order

3.
Choose to have it delivered to your room 

(with a service charge of € 3.50) 
or collect it at our restaurant 

The Eatery kitchen and bar, level E2 (daily as of 11:00 AM)

Discover local flavors and enjoy a spontaneous bite, whether 
you wish for your meal to be brought right to your room in our 
eco-friendly packaging or want to enjoy the food on the go.

Our in-room dining program offers stylish and convenient 
food and beverage options, whether you‘re relaxing or 
fueling up to explore the city. 
 
ENJOY 
Enjoy delicious and uncomplicated food, conveniently  
tailored around your needs. From door-to-door delivery   
to a delicious snack on the go, the choice is yours.

ACCESSIBLE 
Local ingredients, regional flavors and stylish signature dishes 
offer an accessible dining experience.

TIMELY 
Freshly prepared daily, all orders are being delivered within 
30 minutes or less, ideal to suit every schedule.

SIMPLE 
We don‘t like complicated. Delicious food, simply ordered  
from your in-room phone, for delivery or pick-up. Simple.



ALLERGENS: Dairy (D), Egg (E), Fish (F), Gluten (G), Mustard (M), Soy (S),  
 Sesame (SE), Tree Nut (TN)

All our meals are served in biodegradable 
eco-packaging that is recycled by the hotel 
  04/2022

BREAKFAST OPTIONS IN THE HOTEL

• Enjoy one of our in-room breakfast boxes (see below).

• Or: Do you prefer a large breakfast buffet? Then your choice is our 
restaurant Flavors, which offers you a perfect start into your day. 
Level E2, daily from 6:30 am - 10:30 am, € 32

• Or: If you prefer a smaller breakfast or a ’breakfast to go’, you  
can find it in The Eatery kitchen and bar. 
Level E2, Mon. - Fri. from 6:30 am, Sat. + Sun. from 8:00 am

BREAKFAST - IN-ROOM
From 06:30 AM – 10:30 AM 

Choose to have it delivered to your room (service charge of € 3.50) 
or collect it at our restaurant Flavors, level E2.

BEAKFAST BOXES 
Morning Box (D,E,G,S) € 15 
Roll, croissant, Danish pastry, butter, jam, honey, yogurt

Hot Box (D,E,G,S) € 18 
Scrambled eggs or omelette, Nuremberg sausages, 
potatoes, spring rolls, cherry tomatoes

Bowls  
Bircher muesli (D,G,TN) € 6.50 
Fresh fruit salad  € 9

Sandwich (D,E,G) € 6.50 
Cheese or turkey farmer’s roll, 

Croissant or chocolate muffin (D,E,G) € 4.50

BREAKFAST



SOUP 
Red Lentils Soup (F,G) € 12 
Coconut milk, coriander oil, baked cauliflower

SNACKS
Variation of Salmon (E,F,S) € 18 
Orange marinated and sandalwood smoked salmon,  
cucumber spaghetti, dill

Quinoa & Falafel (E,G,S,TN) € 15.50 
Mixed quinoa, blue berries, avocado cream,  
cashews, mango sauce, baked falafel 

Buffalo Mozzarella (D,TN) + Serrano ham (L) € 17 / € 19   
Figs, frisée lettuce, caramelized nuts, 
balsamic vinegar DOP

Panini Serrano (D,G)  € 12.50 
Panini, Serrano ham, rucola, Parmesan cheese, potato chips

Club Sandwich (D,E,G)   € 21 
Chicken breast, bacon, romaine lettuce, tomatoes,  
egg, mayonnaise, toast, French fries

SNACKS + LUNCH + DINNER
From 11:00 AM – 10:00 PM

PIZZA 
Pizza Spinach (D,G) € 18 
Cheese, spinach, garlic, oregano 

Pizza Diavolo (D,G) € 21 
Tomatoes, cheese, pepperoni, salami, oregano, chili 

Pizza Margherita (D,G) € 18 
Tomatoes, cheese, oregano



CLASSICS 
Caesar Salad (D,E,F,G,M)         € 21/€ 
+ corn-fed chicken strips / prawns (F,G)         € 25 / € 27  
Romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese, cocktail tomatoes, 
olives, croutons

Marriott Signature Burger (D,E,G,M)         € 24 
Cheddar cheese, romaine lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickle, onions, French fries

Chicken Burger (D,E,G)         € 24 
Crispy chicken breast, corn salsa, romaine lettuce,  
tomatoes, red onions, sweet potato fries    

Spicy Chicken Wings (D,G) with sour cream  € 18

Green Oat Burger, vegan (G)         € 24 
Kale and oatmeal patty, avocado, tomatoes,  
red onions, rocket salad, sweet potato fries 

Vienna‘s Schnitzel Classic (D,E,G)         € 29 
Veal escalope, French fries, slice of lemon

Red Thai Curry (F,G,S,SE)         € 21 / € 25 / € 27 
with vegetable / corn-fed chicken / prawns  
Lime leaves, coconut milk, ginger, rice

Spanish lemon chicken (D)         € 28 
Lemon, rosemary, garlic, virgin olive oil,  
pimientos, baked potato with sour cream    

Orecchiette Puttanesca (D,F,G)         € 24 
Pasta, tomatoes, olives, capers, garlic,  
anchovies, parmesan cheese  

Pan-fried hake (D,F)         € 30 
Lentils, leek, Dijon mustard sauce

French fries € 6

Sweet potato fries  € 8

DESSERTS 
Cheese Plate (D,G,N)  3 kinds of cheese, grapes, fig mustard € 18

Fresh fruit salad  € 9 

Apple strudel (D,E,G,TN) with vanilla sauce         € 11

Berry tarte flambée (D,E,G,TN) € 14 
vanilla crème fraîche, raspberries,  
blueberries, chocolate crumbles   



DRINKS

SOFT DRINKS
Pepsi Cola  I  Pepsi Light  I  7-Up  |  Mirinda  |  0.2l  € 3.90 
Thomas Henry Tonic  |  Bitter Lemon  |  Ginger  |  0.2l  € 4  
Redbull Energy Drink  I  sugar free  |  0.33l    € 5 
Granini  Orange Juice  I  Apple Juice  |  0.2l   € 3.80 
INNOCENT Smoothie  |  no added sugar  |  0.25l  € 5 
San Pellegrino  |  Aqua Panna  |  0.5l   € 5.90  
Gerolsteiner medium  |  naturell  |  0.75l   € 9.50 

HOT DRINKS 
We proudly serve Starbucks solo doppio

Espresso € 3 € 4.55
 tall grande
Caffé Americano € 3.70 € 4.20 
Cappuccino  € 3.90 € 4.50 
Caffé Latte € 4.20 € 4.70 
Caramel Macchiato € 4.90 € 5.50 
Caffé Mocha € 5 € 5.50 
Tea Selection  € 3.30 € 3.80 
Hot Chocolate € 4.50 € 5 
Extra 
Espresso Shot   € 1.50 
Choose your flavor (vanilla, caramel, hazelnut)   € 1 

BEERS
Becks Beer |  0.33l    € 4.50 
Leffe Blonde |  0.33l   € 6  
Franziskaner Kristall | Hefe hell |  0.5l   € 7.50  
Schmucker Hefeweizen, dark  |  0.5l   € 9

Becks Beer non-alcoholic  |  0.33l    € 4.50
Franziskaner non-alcoholic  |  0.5l   € 6.50  
 

WINE, SPIRIT & MIXER
Please ask our room service team for 
our special wine and spirits offers.

Buy 15 
Starbucks®  
drinks and  
the next  
one is on us.


